<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scheme Name</th>
<th>Description about the Scheme</th>
<th>Eligibility Condition (who can avail the benefit / Service)</th>
<th>Procedure to obtain the benefit / Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Exception of Examination Fees / Application Fees / Registration Fees | Students studying in Standards X and XII in Government, Government-Aided, Adi Dravidar Schools / Government Tribal Residential Schools  
Students studying Graduate and professional courses are fully exempted from paying Examinations Fee / Application Fee / Registration Fee | No Income Limit  
Adi Dravidar, Tribals, Adi Dravidar Converted to Christianity studying in Government / Government-Aided Colleges | Proposal to be sent to the Director of Adi Dravidar Welfare, Chennai – 5  
For Application / Registration Fee application, the institution should send proposal to the concerned District Adi Dravidar and Tribal Welfare Officer |
| Text Books                                      | Hostel and School                                                                             | All Students studying in standard 1<sup>st</sup> to 12<sup>th</sup>  
Adi Dravidar Welfare Schools  
Government Tribal Residential Schools | Headmaster of the concerned School                                                                                                                                                                                                                  |
| Note Books                                      | Hostel and School                                                                             | All Students studying in standard 1<sup>st</sup> to 10<sup>th</sup>  
Adi Dravidar Welfare Schools  
Government Tribal Residential Schools | Headmaster of the concerned School                                                                                                                                                                                                                  |
| Uniforms                                        | Hostel and School                                                                             | All Students studying in standard 1<sup>st</sup> to 12<sup>th</sup>  
Adi Dravidar Welfare Schools  
Government Tribal Residential Schools | Headmaster of the concerned School  
Warden / Matron of the Hostel                                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scheme name</th>
<th>Description about the Scheme</th>
<th>Eligibility Condition (who can avail the benefit / Service)</th>
<th>Procedure to obtain the benefit/Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bicycles</td>
<td>Hostel and School</td>
<td>Bicycles are supplied free of cost to • Adi Dravidar • Tribal • Adi Dravidar converted to Christianity Girls &amp; Boys studying in Std XI in Government / Government aided schools, where +1 are conducted under self finance basis</td>
<td>Headmaster of the concerned School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Guides and Question Bank</td>
<td>All Adw Hostel Boys / Girls staying in the Hostels are provided Every Year</td>
<td>All Students Studying in standard 10th to 12th Adi Dravidar Welfare Schools Government Tribal Residential Schools Adi Dravidar Hostels Tribal Welfare Hostels</td>
<td>Headmaster of the concerned School Warden / Matron of the Hostel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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